IUPAC on the Trade Floor
"IUPAC Polymer Division -Collaborate and Educate Grab your chance to have unique insight into IUPAC Polymer Division!"
The short description above was our aim for having an IUPAC trade booth at MACRO2018 for the conference participants and as the "Treffpunkt" (meeting point) for Polymer Division members and friends. Almost all division members volunteered to man the booth at different times. We had Prof. Qifeng Zhou, President of IUPAC, offering his assistance on setting up the booth. A session "Meet the President and Vice President of IUPAC Polymer Division" (Greg Russell and Christine Luscombe) was well received, as they invited visitors to the booth to: "Know who we are, what we do, how we do it, and what the future might hold." During the "Meet the Course Instructor" sessions, participants in the Educational Workshop were able to have further discussions with the three instructors. Roger Hiorns (Chair of the Subcommittee of Polymer Terminology) happily shared the publications of his subcommittee, especially the popular "A Brief Guide to Polymer Nomenclature." Chris Fellows and Patrick Théato (Chair and Secretary of the Subcommittee of Polymer Education) recruited academics from around the world to join the projects of their subcommittee. We had Doo Sung Lee (Korea) and Lena Horne (Canada), organisers of MACRO2020 and 2022, respectively, promote these upcoming MACRO conferences. And we were sure to promote IUPAC2019 in Paris as well! While the IUPAC secretariat does not typically have booth materials nor the resources to support a trade booth, the support of the MACRO2018 organising committee made the IUPAC trade booth experiment possible. With encouragement from Greg Russell, strong support from Fabienne Meyers, Lynn Soby and De Gruyter publishing house, self-initiative in providing their own exhibition materials from the members of the Polymer Division, we had a wealth of material to offer to our many visitors. In summary, we had a successful experiment, with a dynamic and interactive IUPAC booth in Cairns.
Following the success of the meeting it is hoped to take the conference to other venues in South East Asia in future years. MACRO 2018 had 165 invited speakers, nearly 200 poster presentations, and almost 500 oral presentations given over four days in sixteen symposia that reflected Australia's historic strength in Polymer Chemistry. World-renowned master of ATRP (atom transfer radical polymerisation) Prof. Krys Matyjaszewski spoke in the "Recent Developments in Polymer Design" symposia along with 21 other high-profile invited speakers. An excellent symposium on "Kinetics of Polymerization" surpassed any meeting on that theme that the authors have attended in the last twenty years. There were also excellent symposia on "Polymers in Biotechnology, Medicine, and Health," "Polymers and Nanotechnology," "Energy, Optics and Optoelectronics," "Smart and Functional Polymers," and "Renewable Resources and Biopolymers."
Polymer science has traditionally straddled chemistry, physics, and engineering; and non-chemical aspects of polymer science were well represented with symposia on "Polymer Engineering and Modelling," with speakers including Prof. Anna Balazs who is renowned for her biomimetic mechanical polymer structures, "Polymer Characterization and Polymer Physics" and "Porous Polymers." A symposium on "Polymer Education" brought together teaching innovations from every inhabited continent, while the "Industry and Innovation" symposium highlighted innovative practices for the future and reminded us of the rich history of the polymer industry. Last but not least, three sessions were devoted to the strong and growing bilateral links between Australian polymer science and polymer science in other nations: an Australian-Korean symposium, Australian-German symposium, and a session organised by the Royal Society of Chemistry.
Awards presented at the conference included the 2018 Hanwha-Total-IUPAC Young Scientists Award, awarded to Prof Andreas Walther (Albert-Ludwigs-Universität Freiburg) for his work defining the emerging new field of "Adaptive, Active and Autonomous Bioinspired Material Systems." The 2016 Hanwha-Total-IUPAC award was also presented formally at Cairns to Prof. Brent Sumerlin (University of Florida); the presentation of this award having been disrupted by the Turkish coup attempt of 2016. 
